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By .MAIJ\IONIDES JUNIOR. 

The Dead Writer. 
I haYe been looking through a number of the 

leading English paper , in connection with the death 
and funeral of the late l\Ir. Israel Zangwill and I 
cannot help comm nting upon the fact that in addi
tion to the leading Jew there were present at th•.! 
t) L ~e quie · ome of the mo t prominent writer of 
Gentile origin or faith. Here in this town the 
question of Mr. Zang·will 's . ervices to the com
munity of which he was-to my idea-so bright an 
ornament has led to a controYer. y in con equence 
of the peculiar e:.litorial article whhich appeared in 
1 he ''Zionist Record" of August 6th la t. For that 
··ea .. on-although not only for that reason- -I am 
inclin ed to reprint the eloquent memorial prayer 
with which the Rev. 1\I. L. Perlzweig l:oncludecl the 
:;-ervice at the crematorium. 

0 God ·who art the source of all power and all 
wi dom, and in 'l'hy gra ce endowest Thy children 
with kn owledge arnl under tanding. \Ve thank Thee 
for the life and work of I Tael Zangwill. \Ve thank 
Thee for the indomitable courage wherewith he 
eonfronted life and all its difficulties; for his glory 
of spirit; for the nobility of hi in piration and the 
~plendour of his Yision; for the high purpo. e. to 
which he dedicated hi8 life; for his steadfast loyalty 
:o the Hou .. e of Israel and for the consecrated pa -
: ion wher wi l he laboured for the redemption of 
hif:i people; for hi. iconocla8m, which wa a a flam
ing . word to destroy evil; for his creative power, 
which reYealed the beauty and the wonder of life 
to the children of men; for the catholicity of his 
rpirit, and for hi faith in humanity; for hi decb
c,ated ervice to the cause of social ju. tice and tho 
trotherhood of man; and for the love wherewith he 
loved aud serYecl those near unto him. For the e 
:md all Thy gifts, yea, for all the varied richness of 
his prophetic pirit, 0 God, we render unto Thee 
the offering of our gratitude. And now in the hour 
~f his passing we accept in humility and in faith 
the decree of Thy justice. Thy servant hath awak
ened from the dream of life ; the eeker after truth 
hath pa sed to the academy on high; the wandering 
spirit is at rest But as for us, we acknowledge hc
fore Thee our frailty and our weakness, 0 Lord. We 
'vancler in clarkne . and the burden of great sorrow 
lie. heaYily upon u . . 0 Thou who art afflicted in 
all our affliction, be Thou very near unto us in the 
hour of our grief. Comfort us even as Zion shall 
lrn comforted. Grant that the memory of him \'Vhom 
"e mourn hall be for a ble . ing which hall abide 
as a memorial of love in our hearts for eyer. Endue 
us with fortitude and the courage of faith, that in 
t-he spirit of our ance tral faith vve may praise Thy 
name in 80rrow even as in joy. 
IVfatri-' 'Money.'' 

I have not infrequ ntly commented upon the ten
dency in this country to unnecessary ostentation in 
local J ewi h weddings and in support of my con
t ntions I am renroclucing the new, paper account 
eiven of a New York matrimonial function which 

will make the mouths water of some of the vulgarly 
rxtravagant Jew , in thi. country, who, out of sh~er 
ostentation think that they have done a clever thm()'" 
by spending inordinate um on such functions. 

At a Jewi h wed.ding in New York recently 
a banquet for forty guests cost overi £4,000, in
cluding a jazz band, champagne and ouveni.rs. 

The whole party drove at midnight to the 
pier to see the newly-married couple ail for 
Europe, servants carrying the wine left at the 
banquet for a farewell drink on board the liner. 

The forty guest , the men in top-hats and the 
women iiatless, came at the double down the 
long pier, ingi_ng pa toral lay . 

If we alter the word ''pier" to Park Station we 
might also apply the- de ription to certain recent 
Johanne burg weddings and when we reali ·e how 
~ho1·t many of the leading comgmnal institutions in 
this city are we begin! to understand how it i that 
Jews are not o beloved a. they might be in South 
Africa by tho. c who frequent the Muizenberg and 
Durban beaches. 
The Palestine Loan. 

The que tion of Pale tine I notice has been occu
pying the attention of the Briti h House of Com
mons quite a lot lately and I note that in the House 
d Commons last week, Sir Frank Sander on a. ked 
the Secretary of 'tate for the Colonies whether in 
deciding to allow a loan of H million pounds to be 
rai eel for Pale tin ", His 1\Iaje ty' Goveri~nent had 
acted in consultation with any represemative body 
of the inhabitants 0£ the CQtmtry; whether they had 
tak n any mea ure to a certain the opinion of the 
Arabs-about 90 per cent. of the population-on 
whom the chief burden of meeting the charges of 
the debt will fall, and whether they would inform 
the Hou. e as to how they intend to raise the annual 
charge required for inter . t' and inking fund. 

Mr. Ormsby Gore: The reply to the second part 
of the qnestfon is in the negative. The IIou e is 
aware of the circumstances in which the propo. al of 
Hi l\Iajesty's GoYernment Legislative Council in 
Pale. tine led to no re ult. In the ab ence of . uch 
n Council there is no body< representative of the dif
ferent section of Pale. tinians as a whole to be con
. dted. With reference to the third part of the 
que:tion it i. anticipated that the annual charge 
will be made from the Ol"dinary revenue of the 
country. 

Lt.-Commander Kenworthy: ·wm there be another 
cpnortunity of continuing the debate on this loan, 
which was cut hort the other night 1 

l\1r. Ormsby Gore: :r do not think that arises out 
c.f the qque tion. 
The Railway Qpestion. 

The railway too came in for some discu sion be
e;ause in the same legislative house, although on a 
different day, ::M:r. J. Bromley, General Secretary of 
the A .. ociated ocietv of Locomotive Eng.ineer and 
Fir men, a. ked the Colonial Serretary whether the 
i·ecent a tion of the management of the Government 
Railwa.Ys in Pale. tine in discontiuing the grant oE 
<1nnual hcilidayi;; with pay and refusing to pay for 
.-tatutor;\T holidav. to the staff is with his knowledg~ 
r.rn1 annroval. If so. why had this step been taken, 
end \Vhat were thr net nrofit8 of the. e railwavs dur 
ing- the last neriod estimated? · 

Ir. Ormsh>T Gore said that he had no information 
regm·di:r.e- the first two narts of the question. Dur
ing the financial year J 925 and 1926 the djfference 
hphveen rrvrm1P :rnn the actual working expendi
tur ,,-as a hout £104,000. This repr sented le s than 
5 ner cent. of the e. timated capital value of the: 
~ ailway. 


